The Appalachian Preceptorship: over two decades of an integrated clinical-classroom experience of rural medicine and Appalachian culture.
There is a need to encourage careers in rural medicine and to prepare potential rural physicians for life in rural communities. The authors describe a program that addresses this need, the Appalachian Preceptorship Program, and report the program's experience from 1985 to 2004. The Appalachian Preceptorship is a four-week summer elective conducted by the Department of Family Medicine of East Tennessee State University (ETSU) that offers students clinical preceptorships in rural areas of southern Appalachia. By the conclusion of the 2004 preceptorships, the program had served 225 medical students from 95 medical schools across the country and abroad. The program combines an individual community-based preceptorship with an interactive group instructional block, emphasizes rural medicine, and provides students an understanding of the interface between culture and medicine in southern Appalachia. Follow-up of Appalachian Preceptorship students during the 18-year period studied demonstrates that 82% of the 157 participants who matched before 2004 had selected residencies in primary care, with 60% entering family medicine. Those completing the program were more than three times as likely to practice in a rural community compared with the national average. Fifty-six percent of their practice settings carry multiple rural or underserved designations. The program has helped transform a legislative mandate to train doctors for rural communities into an institutional culture leading to more extensive programs and a greater recognition of ETSU's rural mission. The authors encourage other medical schools to develop combined clinical/classroom electives that reflect their institutional priorities and that can address a wide variety of clinical interests.